Website Marketing Opportunities @
www.whittierchamber.com
FREE

$300
$150
$100
$100
$600

Basic Listing

Listing includes business name, contact person, address, phone number, business
category, 5 searchable key words, and your website linked from our site to yours.
This is included in your chamber membership!

Member Profile Package

Spotlight your business with an enhanced listing in our searchable business
directory, plus a 1600 character description of your business, 5 bullet points,
20 searchable key words, your logo, a multimedia gallery, social media links,
and a map to your business all on your individual member profile page.

Enhanced Search Package

Get noticed with a basic listing, plus priority placement at the top of the search
results, a 200 character description of your business or company tagline,
your logo, and 10 searchable key words.

Logo Advertising

Gain visibility with your logo or photo alongside your basic listing for added
exposure on both the search page and your member profile.

Additional Category

Add an additional category to your basic listing so your customers can find
you easier! (ex: restaurants that also offer catering services should be listed in both categories)

Banner Advertising

Features your banner ad linked directly to your website from ours on the search
results page in a specific business category and includes the enhanced listing
above with priority placement.
(ex: Business X is an auto body shop; Business X’s banner ad will be featured at the top of the search
results page when looking in the Auto Body business category; Business X’s listing will be at the top of
the search results)

$1000

Premiere Billboard Advertising

Be one of our exclusive website sponsors with a premiere banner ad on the
main homepage directly linked to your website. Includes both web packages
listed above, plus additional marketing and exposure via other Chamber
advertising vehicles.
Website marketing packages are good for one year.
Contact Katie Galvin-Surbatovic for more information at
(562) 698-9554 or email katie@whittierchamber.com

